Join Northwestern's CAFAE Club Today!

A campus club committed to increasing **awareness**, **education**, and **support** for college students with **food-related conditions** (e.g. food allergy, celiac disease, etc.) across the nation!

**Support**
- Help each other navigate campus life with food conditions
- Lead discussions surrounding dining on/off campus, social situations, sports, and more!

**Educate**
- Meet with allergy experts in the field
- Learn signs and symptoms of allergic reactions and how to respond in an emergency

**Advocate**
- Brainstorm ideas to improve the quality of life for students with food conditions
- Advocate together to create a safer, more inclusive campus for all!

Interested in Starting a CAFAE Chapter?
Drop a pin on your on your campus today!

Contact: kethanbajaj2025@u.northwestern.edu

Club Supported by Center for Food Allergy & Asthma Research, Northwestern University & Lurie Children’s Hospital